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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte vowed to get justice for the tra�c enfor cer who was shot
dead by a police o�cer on Epi fanio Delos San tos Avenue (EDSA) in Barangay Vet er ans Vil -
lage, QC on Thursday.
“On behalf of the entire Quezon City local gov ern ment, I would like to o�er our sin cerest
and most heart felt sym path ies to the fam ily of our slain tra�c enfor cer, Edgar Abad
Follero,” the mayor said.
“Before he was killed, Edgar was known to be a help ful, friendly, and duti ful mem ber of
the Quezon City Depart ment of Pub lic Order and Safety (DPOS). Indeed, his last minutes
were spent assist ing someone in need, spe ci�c ally a deliv ery rider whose motor cycle had
broken down,” Bel monte added.
The Quezon City Police Dis trict (QCPD) said Follero, a mem ber of the Quezon City Depart -
ment of Pub lic Order and Safety (DPOS), was allegedly gunned down by the sus pect in
front of Munoz Mar ket along EDSA at around 3:40 a.m. while he was help ing a friend �x a
motor cycle.
The QCPD Masam bong Sta tion (PS 2) iden ti �ed the sus pect as Lt. Felixberto Rapana Tiquil,
assigned to the Manila Police Dis trict (MPD) – Anti -Carnap ping Unit (MPD-DACU).
Police said the vic tim was still able to ask for help from police o�cers in the area des pite
his gun shot wound. He was rushed to the Quezon City Gen eral Hos pital where he was
declared dead-on-arrival.
“While the motive for his shoot ing still remains unknown, two quezon city police depart -
ment (QCPD) o�cers were quick to respond at the scene of the crime, and imme di ately
arres ted the sus pect,” Bel monte said.
Recovered from the sus pect were his 9mm Glock G17 GEN4 �re arm loaded with 11 bul lets,
a cart ridge, and a �red bul let.
Tiquil is cur rently under police cus tody while invest ig a tion on the incid ent is on-going.
“Need less to say, we assure the Follero fam ily and all peace lov ing Qcit izens that we will
do everything to ensure that justice will be served without any pre ju dice,” the mayor said.
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